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}80 Students, Facuby Honored Today 
JANE ELLEN STATLER examines one of tl.e 
models in Analog ._. a project of the senior 
closs in the deportment of des ign now on dis -
play in the Magnolia Lounge of the University 
Center . This particular onolog depicts vis -
uolly Freud's concept of humon awareness ----
the id, ego and sup.r-ego .. - its designer soys. 
(Photo by Bob Allen ) 
Dr. Croessmann Dies, Honorary 
Curator Of SIU Joyce Collection 
Dr. H. K. Croessmann, hon-
'rary c urator of the James 
'oyce Coll ection at SIU' s Mar-
' is Library. died Tuesday at 
lis home in DuQuoin. He had 
)een ill for a shan time. 
rhe funeral will be held in 
)uQuDin, Thursday afternoon. 
In 1958Morris Library pur-
hased Dr. Croessmann's 
ollecUon of books, lette r s , 
nd manuscripts relating to 
ames Joyce, considered the 
,utstanding private collection 
In Joyce in this country. At 
the same time Dr. and Mrs. 
Croessmann presented to the 
Library as a gift a collection 
of early printing, which in-
cluded seven inc una b u I a 
(books printed before 1500), 
original pages from the Guten-
berg Btble, and the works of 
William Caxton. 
Dr. and Mrs. Croessmann 
we re honorary Ufe members 
of the Friends of the Library 
and he served as a consult-
ant to 5 IU' s Rare Book 
Lib r a ria n. He and Mrs. 
Croessmann were frequent 
visitors to the campus. most 
recently attending the recep-
tion in honor of Kaye Boyle. 
The C roe ssm anns have pre-
sented additional books and 
manuscripts to the Library 
in recent years - - several 
J oyce letters, a group of Frank 
Harris volumes, and most re-
centl y as reported in the 
~, five letters from the 
Am erican ex pat ria (e Bob 
Brown. 
18 Tapped By Sphinx Club, 
Cap And Tassel Picks Six 
A wards of recognition will be given to mo re than 180 
students and faculty members today during the annuld 
Activities Honors Day assembly in McAndrew Stadlum 
at 10 a.m. 
The awards, given for outstanding contributions [0 some 
phase of Sill's co-curricular program, will be given by the 
Sphinx Club and Student Council. in addltlon, 18 new members 
for the Sphinx Club and 6 new members for the Cap and 
T aBsel Club will be announced. 
The program, expected to 
be attended by a record crowd, 
will also include cboral se-
lections by tbe University 
Male Glee Club, under the 
dlrection of Roben Kingsbury, 
and an address by out-going 
student body preSident, 
Richard Childers. John Mus-
toe, out-gOing student body 
vice president, will serve as 
master cf ceremonies. 
The i8 new Sphinx Club 
members are junior men and 
women and several faculty 
members who have contribut-
ed intensively to one area of 
acrivities or contributed a 
broad range of service to sev-
eral organizations. The gen-
erally have a four point aver-
age or above. 
***** 
Two Southern Hills wives 
had their children out for a 
stroll and were exchanging 
the latest local news. A little 
girl, about five years old. was 
sranding nearby and seemed 
very interested in the con-
versation. 
"Well, I've jusr got to get 
home," sighed one of the wom-
en. Hand do those dishes." 
The little girl looked up, 
shook her head Icnowingly and 
said. "Sounds like your hus-
band's comin' home, lady." 
They sure do learn young, 
don't they? 
***** 
The new members are: 
Gerald Lawless, Linda Goss, 
Jackie Hughson, Mary J 0 Old-
ham, John Hardlng, Neil Max-
well, Wayne ComstOCK and 
Bonnie Beaver. Also, Judy 
Finley, Susan Campbell, Me-
linda Federer, Kathy White-
lock, Tom Counan. Neil 
Ebersol, Jim Petty, Beve rl y 
Smith, Phil Wander and Bill_ 
Perkins. Sphinx Club Honor-
a!y membership will be given 
to Mr. William Bleyer and 
Mrs. Minnie Mae .Pitkin. 
Sophomore Service awards 
will be given to Karan Davis 
and Steve Wilson. 
Cap and Tassel. women's 
activity and scholarship hon-
orary, will welcome six ne w 
members: Marian Dean, Me-
linda Federer, Tony Gould, 
Judy Scranton. Rosemary Mc-
Clain and Nancy Kreftmeyer. 
The program will also in-
clude the announcement of the 
outstanding freshman man and 
woman. The award is pre-
sented by the Sphinx Club. 
About 60 srudenrs will re-
ceive student council merit 
recognition awards. Each SlU 
club and living unit chooses 
a nominee for this award based 
on outstanding service to the 
organization. 
More than 70 cenificates 
of award will be given in 
recognition of service to the 
student government. 
Residence Halls SIww Progress:Petty 
Twenty-two certificates of 
merir will be given to fa-
culty members who have 
served as srudent organization 
advisors for [wo or more 
years. 
"Southern is progressive 
is far as residence halls are 
::.oncerned when compared 
Nirh other schools," reports 
Tim Petty, 2J, newly elected 
Jresidenr of the National As-
3ociation of College and Uni-
<ersity Halls (NACURHl. 
Representatives f rom all 
the 26 member schools gather 
!acb year to trade views . 
Last Time For 
English 103 
Dr. Fred Lingle of the 
Englisb department has an-
nounced that the summer 
session will be the last time 
English 103 will be offered . 
Presently students are re-
quired to complete nine quar-
ter bours of composition. 
However, after spring term 
all new students will be re-
quired to take only six bours 
of composition. 
Students under the old plan 
will have a chance to take 
Engllsb 102, not to be con-
. fused with the present 102 
. course, as a replacement. 
U Representarives from SIU 
reported to the national group 
on the system of Educational 
Programming which is being 
developed in the Thompson 
Poi n t area," Petty said. 
uThompson Point educational 
programming is set up to 
provide activities which make 
the residence halls more than 
just a place to live. Numerous 
speakers, musical presenta-
tions, mOVies, displays and 
other activities fall into the 
category of the "fusion of 
living and learning" wbich is 
the phllosophical base of 
Thompson Point." 
"Educational programming 
is an effort to fill the gap 
which often exists berween the 
learning aspect of a university 
and the living area," said the 
repon presented by SIU del-
egates. 
The report states that al-
though twO obvious functions 
of residence halls are shelter-
ing and feeding of students, 
a third function exists. It 
stated thls , .third and highl y 
imponant function is develop-
ment of education programs 
in an effort to utilize the 
educational potential of the 
residence hall. 
The repon concludes that 
this area of student planned 
educational programming is 
playing an increasingly more 
important role in the reSi-
dence halls structure of the 
University. 
Petty said that most schools 
show a complete separation 
of "living and learning." Some 
schools even feel that this type 
of progr am encroaches upon 
academic levels. 
"The whole Idea of Thomp-
son Point was bard for some 
school rep~sentatives to 
grasp," he added. "For ex-
ample, the hours for women 
are more liberal here, and 
men and women eating to-
gether in the cafeteria was new 
to some of tbem. Tbey bad 
never heard of women hav-
Ing two o'clock hours or three 
o'clock." 
"However, the furttler west 
you go--you find more co-
ed living like Thompson Point. 
All systems have been tried.. 
For example, at Montana State 
College they tried having men 
and women living in dormlt-
ories like Woody Hall--wlth 
each sex on a different floor 
or wing thOu~h it proved un-
satisfactory. ' 
Petty reports that many 
college administrators fore-
see easing of restrictions and 
even possible elimination of 
uhours for women" in rhe 
next few years. 
Also, four srudem govern-
ment distinguished service 
awards will be given to or-
ganizations and pro g ram s 
which have made outstandlng 
contributions to the uni-
verSity. 
Due to the heat, the pro-
gram will be kept shon. 
600 Methodist Delegates 
Attend Conference Here 
Six hundred ministers and 
delegates are attending the 
Southern Illinois Annual Con-
ference of the Methodist 
University Center 
Bids for construction of the 
Student Registration CenteroD 
the first floor, northend, of 
the University Center, were 
opened Tuesday by Sill of-
ficials, 
The construction totaling 
$286,103 will complete 27,600 
square feet of the Center and 
put adml s sio n, enrollment. 
advisement. and class sec-
tinning operations under one 
roof during registration. 
Church. The Conference, at 
the Universiry Center, lasm 
through Sunday. 
The Reverend Ron Seibert, 
director of Wesley Founda -
tion, is me host minister, 
and students of the Wesley 
Foundation are responsible 
for arrangements. 
PreSiding officer of the con-
ference Is the Reverend Ed-
win E. Voigt, resident Bisbop 
of the UIlnois area of the 
Methodist Churcb. 
Business meetings will be 
held during the four -da y con-
ference while at night there 
will be banquets and the 
evening worShip. 
J . PATERSON 
P h. 7 · 290 1 or Ag. Ind . Dept . 
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* theat re * 
Todoy • F ri - Sot 
Paris, city of 
lovers ... the day 
the clocks 
stopped turning 
and the world 
CINfMASCOPE • MfTROCOLOR 
GLENN FORO · INGRID THULIN 
CHARLES BOYER · LEE J COBB 
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VARSITY LATE SHOW 
Frj . Sat Hites Only 
11 :00 p .m. 
3 Intimate tales 
.bout people 
who live the 
way people 
shouldn'!!!! 
AN 
ADULT 
MOVIE 
I1P1Y"~ 
IC""R ii~;': 
' . . JEAN GAliN 
r· iI II SIMONE SIMON 
i" . 1.. Til CWOE OAUPHIN 
ft..4 De,.,. Iaantlaome 
and fJe,.,. funny 
.h.otID! ..4 pungent 
tWiptl" -:.::..c;..-,. 
THE lEST 
e Wcuh.lDq 
eC_g 
e TInoo cmd Batteries 
e TlreB_ 
Call for P ick "'P 
JOHNSON'S STANDAaD 
SUYICE 
c....m_EIm 
CL. ,.,,", 
Southern Acres Sunday--
A Day Of Not Much Rest 
Sunday. sweet Sunday. with nothin g to do -- but go [Q church , 
wash the fa mil y car. cook dinner and, of course, s tud y. 
alwa ys Stud y. It ' s a routi ne every ma rried couple at SIU knows 
onl y too well. Mr. and Mrs. Raben Summ e rfe lt are typical 
of t he couples living at Southern Acr es whose da y of rest and 
r elaxation is usuall y as cra mm ed full of activiti es as any 
other day of the wee k. Yet, like most couples with youngs te r s , 
they fi nd ti m e to r o mp with the ir son, Scan. in the ir liv ing 
room (shown at l eftL And when it co mes tim e to l eave fo r 
church (above) they have to pa ck all (he necessary suppli es 
for traveling with a youngste r - - and a fe w othe r s jus t in case of 
an e merge:ncy. Despite the li st of ac ti vi ti es. Sunday s t ill has 
its onl y spec ial laz y, happy feel a ( the end o f an often long and 
bu sy week. 
WASHING THE CAR is Q job for the man of the house and Robert 
Summerf.1t tackles it manfully . Summet'felt is (I research aui s-
tant at the Co.operative Fis.heries Management Reserve. (Photos 
by John Rubin. 
LOST 
Brown and Whit. 
COLLIE .... ...... .. 
to n ..... f , :WEKKY .. 
Contact Judy .McC.rty 
718 S. Burlison 
MEN HOUSE FeR RENT 
FUR SUMMER 
Phone or ••• John McDonaJ4 
S::rW~:~~.r-
Pho •• 549·1898 
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~ -WRA To Present Trophies At Friday Banquet 
The annual Women's Rec-
reation Association spring 
··banquet will be held Friday 
in Murphysboro at the Logan 
House from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation panicipants, winning 
organized house teams. Greek 
winners, class tournament 
win n e r 5, and extra-mural 
groups will be honored at tbe 
banquet. 
The Women's Recreation 
Association is an organization 
offering opportunity to develop 
interest and ability in rec-
reational activities. All coeds 
are eligible to participate in 
individual and t eam spons. 
Trophies will be awarded 
the winners of the various 
sPOrts: volleyball-Woody B- 1 
North; this is the third year 
this group has won. They will 
be allowed to permanemly 
keep the traveling trophy; bas-
ketball-Sigma Kappa; free 
throw-Mary Ellen McE lroy. 
Recognition will also be 
given to the seasonal varsity 
teams. Thi s years teams per-
formances are: hockey. won 3, 
lost 0; basketball , won 5, lost 
1; volleyball , won 4, lost 0; 
softball, won 1, lost 2, two 
games left to play ; tenniS, 
won I &. 2, lost 3 &. 4; swim-
ming, placed 4 in swim meet; 
badminton, placed I in wom-
en's singles, 2 in mixed 
doubles, 3 in men's singles, 
3 in women's doubles; fenCing, 
placed No. 1. 
The present officers of the 
Women's Recreation Associa-
don are: President, Mary 
Ellen McElroy; vice presi-
dent, Valeria Spacher; sec-
retary-treasure , Sue Nattier. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon will have 
a business meering Wednesday 
in Room Dof activities center. 
Members are urged ro be 
present. 
The History Club meeting 
schedu led for this week has 
been called off. The next meet -
ing will be announced later, 
club president Roben Rausch 
said. 
The Young Republican Club 
will hold its la st mee ting for 
this term Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in the Agriculture seminar 
room. The topic of the meet-
ing will be '"Liberal and 
Conservative Voices in the 
Republican Party." Refresh-
ments will be served. 
The Faculty Christian Fel -
lowship Will conclude its 
spring quaner program on 
Mo nday wi tb a talk by Dr. 
Bruce Raup on uMoral Au-
tborlty and ReligiOUS Sanc-
tion." . 
Dr. Raup is visiting pro-
fessor in Philosophy of 
Education at SIU. His speech 
will be in keeping With the 
general theme, ffThe Inter-
relationship Between Religion 
and tbe AcademiC Disci-
plines." 
for Sale 
BANJO. 
S-string Bacun-Belmont 
Excellent ~ndition . 
Call 457-7893 aft.r 8 p.m. 
* * * 
Kay Miller 
Wins Chemical 
Society Award 
Kay Miller, senior chern · 
istry major from Paducah 
Ky., wo n (he $50 second plaec ' 
award at the Chicago SectiOi 
of the America n Chemical So · 
ciety's annual symposiuIl) ir 
Chicago la st Saturday. 
She wrote he r research pa -
per on "A New Variation aJ 
Wa ve Function." She stane( 
the research on the physica 
chemistry topic la s t summer, 
and wa s paid a salary by the: 
Research Corporati on. She is 
c urrently receiving credit for 
the research at SIU . 
TERRY DILL gets some enthusiastic moral 
support from Trudy Kulessa as he demonstrate s 
the technique thot won him the title of SIU's 
champion male limbo doncer recently . :r.udy 
won the women's divi5ion of the comp~ltlon. 
(photo by Boba H. Rehana) 
"We are attempting to de -
velop a relatively simple 
method fo r ca lculating the en -
ergies and distances berween 
atoms in a molecule . Thi s new 
function combines pans of rwo 
other method s and gives 
values closer to e xperime ntal 
va lue s than any of the other 
twO methods," she sa id. TwentY- SiX Sou thern stu -
dent s were initiated Sa turda y 
into Kappa Delta Pi, education 
honorary. 
The new initiates were feted 
at a banquet in the River 
Rooms at the University 
Center. ~ Bruce Raup, pro-
fesso r in the ed ucation de-
partment, spoke on HDr. 
William Bagley and the P ur-
pose of Kappa Delta Pi." 
Initiated. we r e, Delores 
Barrow. Mary S. Blackiston, 
Martha Botsch, Richa rd Col-
gan, Thomas E. CurtiS , Melin-
da Federer, Vivian Frost, 
Richard Fulkerson, Jam es 
Gambetta, Mary Gersbacher. 
Gaynel E. Hays, Arlene J. 
Heisler, Zennie D. Herring, 
Patricia Harral, Mar i I Y n 
Hug he s, Carolyn Jurid~, 
Dorothy Lenzini, Virginia J. 
Margo , L.i nda J. Maurice, 
Maryann Maxeiner, Rosemary 
E. McClain, Sarah Millspaugh, 
Eva M. Murphy, Dorothy J. 
Pike, Mary SCO tt, Patsy A. 
Smi th and Dean Tollefson. 
~-. . . -... '" 
The Gamma Iota chapter of 
the Pi Sigma Alpha Nationa l 
Pol iti cal Science Honor Soc ie -
ry will hold it's annual spring 
banquet May 29, 6,30 p.m. at 
the Carbondale Elks Club. 
A s morgasbord dinner will 
be foll owed by an address by 
Dr. Abdul Abbass of Iraq, 
visiting profe ssor of govern -
ment . 
Any member nO{ alrea dy 
contacted, please get in touch 
with Harold Riehm at the Gov -
ernment depa rtment. 
Dr. William R. Thompson, 
professor of psychology at 
Wesleyan University, Middle -
town, Conn. , will speak at the 
annual banquet and May meet-
ing of the SIU Club of Sigma 
Xi at 6 p.m. May 28 in Ball-
room C at the University 
Center . 
He will discuss If Problems 
in the Inheritance of 
Behavior. " 
For Sale 
8 x 35 -- 2 bedroom 
HJUSETRAILER 
Reasonably priced . Call 
457-8758 
Reservations for the dinner 
s hould be made with Dr. Ca r -
roll L. Riley, of the Depan-
me m of Anthropology before 
Friday noon. 
Dr. Crosby is an expert 
in the field of appli cation of 
computers to automatic con-
trol. 
Southern's Chapter of Pi 
Delta EpSilon, natio nal college 
publications fraternity , e -
lected the fo ll owing officers at 
a meeting Sunday: 
Kay is the first STU stU 
dent to recei ve tbis honOI 
She was sponsored by Dr. 
Boris Musulin, professor oj 
chemistry. 
Two other SJU c he mis trl 
major s a ccompanied MiSf 
Mille r and Dr. Mus ulin to th€ 
Chicap;o sympos ium. 
* PreSident, Gerald M. Law-less; vice - preSident, Larry 
Elizabeth Frey, sophomore E. McCoy; secretary, Judy 
from O'Fallon, has been Valente; treasurer, SteveWiI-
awarded a prize for ber entry son. 
The Latin America n Or · 
ganization is planning a pic · 
nic on Me morial Day at Cral 
O r chard Lake . in a silversmith's scholarshi p .-_______________________ -, 
competition. 
Miss Frey, who lives at 
Woody Hall, will receive a 
"starter se t" prtze worth ap-
proximately $50 in sterling 
silver, fine china and crystal 
from Reed and Banon Silver -
smiths. 
Dr. Herbert A. Crosby, as-
sociate pro f essor in the 
Appli ed SCie nce Depanmem, 
has received a gra nt from the 
Natio nal Scienc e Foun datio n 
to attend a six week in s titute 
in quantum theory for col-
lege phy s ics teachers at 
Beloit Collep;e, Beloit. Wis . 
"fI y,.en6" 
your 
campus 
florist 
607 S. III. 457-6660 
/ 
\. 
KOSHER SPECIALS 
Bagels 
Pumpernickel 
Light Rye 
Chale 
Corned Beef 
Lax 
Salami 
Red Hots 
AIR CONDITIONED 
DOl'Ti) 
It[l~ 
Your chance to 
Register for thh 
bicycle -- you nee d 
not be present to 
WIN I 
DRAWING 
.. thi s 
Sa ",rday MAY 26 
Milk Products By 
-»fIIirI Jlrruxl 
Ice Cream Special 
~ Gal. 69¢ 
-01-.0-
Lemonade 
Orange Drink 
Orange Juice 
B J's 
FOR YOUR COMFORT 
715 S. Illinai. 
_'VezJ. to "Kampw Klippen" P Open 9a.m. to 8p.rn. 
Poge. TltE EGYPTIAN 
Carpenter Was Self-Reliant 
As Boy Says His Mother 
Convinood He Wasn't Good Enough 
To Make The Astronaut Team 
BOULDER, Colo. (AP) --
uSorr of a oo-good" is the way 
astronaut Malcolm Soon Car-
penter has described himself 
a~ a youngster. 
But Mrs. Florence Car-
pente r, with a mother 's spe -
c ia I gift for seeing through 
to [he real boy, remembers 
Bud--as s he calls him --as a 
lad above average . 
"Bud ha s always bee n un -
us ually se lf - reliant . He took 
ca re of things hi mself without 
the help of others. Once, for 
example , be misbehaved at 
school and the teache r made 
(he mistake of o rdering him 
to s tay in the classroom dur -
ing recess . . . She should 
ha ve let him go out and work: 
off so me srea rn. When she left 
the cl ass room, Bud c limbed 
out a window and went to 
recess. He [Old me about i[ 
later and said it had gotten 
him into trouble with his 
reac her. 8U[ he said 'I 'll take 
care of it. Mom,' and he did. 
That wa s c haracteristic of 
him ." 
In a Life Maga zine imer -
vie w recently. Lt. Cmdr. 
Ca rpente r, 37 , said he wa s a 
Hloser" with no sense of 
responsibility a s a hoy. "I 
stole things from s tore s and 
I wa s JUSt drifting through, 
son of a no-good. " he was 
quoted as saying. Then a 
near ly fa ta l automo bile acci -
de nt when he wa s 20 jolted 
hfm Ollto the right rra ck. He 
had flunked out of the Univer -
s ity of Colo rado rwice befo re 
he s rra ighte ned o ut. 
SCOTT CARPENTER 
According to hi s mother 
Scott Iil<ed school as a young -
s ter "and I don't know that 
he ever played hookey. I'm 
s ure he did things I never 
found out atxJut, though. In 
fa c t, I know he did; he's told 
me about so me of them in 
recent yea r s . • , 
Wha t they were s he Is keep-
ing to he r se lf. 
Young Scorr's chief interes t 
was aviation, his chief recrea -
rion wa s riding hi s fWO horses 
o n Table Mesa abo ve Boulder. 
T he onl y c hild of di vo r ced 
pare m s , and a r ather inde -
pendent lad at that , he lived 
a some what mo re so lita r y life 
than average . And it wa s o n 
an adult level , be ca use he 
I Associated Press News Roundup: 
Carpenter To Fly 
CAP E CANAVERA L, Fl a. 
- - If Lt. Comdr . Scott Car-
penter's o rbital flight goes off 
a s scheduled today he may be-
come the first man to or-
bit upside down fo r any ex-
tended time. 
- Project Merc ury experts 
successfully completed the 
preliminary stages toward 
launching Carpenter into a tri-
ple orbit of the eanh. 
And barring any early 
morning weather or equipme nt 
difficulties the fli ght will go 
off on schedule. 
If the launching is delayed 
mu ch past 9:30 a.m., the num-
ber o f orbits would have to 
be CUt from three to two. 
in order to give recover y 
teams suffi c ie nt daylight to 
spot the c apsule in the 
ocean. It takes three hours 
of daylight fo r recovery, 
offiCials estimate. 
Carpenters flight plan fo r 
the journey into outer space 
call s for him to try invened 
flight for about 20 minutes-
possibly near the end o f his 
second orbit. 
The idea is to get a better 
look at the earth and the 
we a the r pattern over the 
Join Your Friends In The Rush 
To The Finest Driving Range 
In Southern Illinois 
CLUBS AND FREE INSTRUCTION 
ARE FURNISHED 
REMEMBER -- SAT. NITE IS DATE NITE! 
CARBONDALE 
DRIV_RANGE 
Easl main 
... d WailS!. 
Open Day 
and Nile 
and his mother 11 ved with her 
parents and family activities 
necessarily were grown - up. 
Family rules were few, 
Mrs . Ca rpenter says. Prin -
cipa l guideline was : "Person-
al liberty within the confines 
of each member 's respons i-
bilities to the others." 
Scott has often sa id that 
the ri sks of s pace are ove r -
sha dowed by the chance to 
be a pionee r in explor ing the 
uni ver se. For him pionee ring 
ha s extra dimen sion. His 
bel oved grandfather, Victor 
Noxon, editor of the wee kly 
Boulder Count y Miner and 
Farmer, was a Colo rado 
pionee r. Before he died when 
SCOtt was 14, Noxon had filled 
his wide - eyed grandson with 
adventurous tale s of his early 
pioneeri ng days, of miners 
and Indians . 
SCOTT CARPENTER's fami ly will spend some onxiou s hour s 
today a s the astronaut attempts the United States's second orbital 
flight . Mrs. Carpenter, Rene, is surrounded by her children (Jeft 
to right) Robyn Jay, 8 ; Kristine Elaine, 6; Candance Noxon , 5; 
Mark Scott (tear) 12 . AP Photo. 
When Scott was growing up 
he was popula r wi th the school 
c rowd. He was head of the 
Boulder High School Ski Cl ub 
and in 1942 wa s voted the 
best boy dancer in his class. 
T hroughout high school Bud 
worked at odd jobs, hi s mother 
recall s. " He drove an old ice 
wagon s uch a s we had in those 
da ys. After he gO{ out of ser -
vice and came back he re to 
go to the Univer s ity of Colo -
rado he worked s ummers --
o ne year as a hod carrie r, 
another as a lumbe r jack up 
in no rthwes t Colo r ado and 
anot her summer he ran a jack-
ha mmer on a co ns truction 
c r e w." 
An Episco palian, Scott 
served as an aco lyte at his 
famil y church and attended 
services r egularl y. 
Carpenter wa s a Navy a ir 
cadet when World War II 
ende d. After fini s bjng college 
and marrying Rene (pronounc -
ed Reen), a University of 
Colo rado classmate, he r e -
joined the Na vy. 
During the Korean Wa r he 
was as s igned to patr ol duty 
in P2V s . Hi s mother thinks 
his reac tion to [hat as sign -
me nt is a good reflection of 
her son' s cha racter : uThar 
pleased him because he said 
he wa s g ra tified to be in the 
service of hi s country with -
o ut hav ing to devote hl s 
talents ro de struction." 
Poss ibil y because he was 
a lone as a child, the s pa ce 
pilot spends muc h time wit l 
hi s own four childre n as tw: 
possibly can, hi s mOl he l. 
points out. "Scon is ve r~ 
strict . . . but he has ar 
unusual atta chment ro hi~ 
family - - more (ha n any Othel 
man I know." 
To illustrate how una s-
s uming he r so n is , Mr s. 
Ca rpenter r eca ll s hi s com -
ment when he wa s a mong the 
fie ld of 120 -or - so men in [he 
preliminary astronaut selec-
tions. Aware that about 10 
of these men eventually woul d 
be chosen, Scott " was con-
v inced he wouldn't make it. 
He wanred it so badly, yet 
he is so modest he didn ' t 
think he would be selected. 
He told me 'J'm not one of 
the 10 be s t in anything, 
Mo m . · .. 
Part Of Orbit Upside Down 
Somhe rn United States. 
Carpenter probabl y will 
change from norm al to in-
verted position while crossing 
over Texas. He will accom-
plish this first by turning in 
yaw arritude - - that is, to one 
side--fo r 180 de grees, and 
then rOlling 180 degrees so 
that the small end or nose 
of the capsule is inverted 
forward. 
Because of weightlessness 
Carpenter should not feel that 
he is upside down. Instead, 
expens said, he will have the 
Impression that the eanh is 
above him. 
WASHINGTON - President 
Kennedy said Wednesday the 
government is H attempting to 
expedite" the admission to 
the United States of several 
thousand Chinese refugees in 
Hong Kong. Available emer-
gency immigration powers 
would be used, he said. 
BERLIN West Berlin 
police Wednesday shot two 
East German border guards 
who were firing on a IS-year 
-old hoy refugee, a police 
spokesman said. 
The spokesman said one 
horder guard was hit and fell 
from a wall. The second stag-
gered away with his tunic open. 
Both were carried off in an 
ambulance . 
The East guards opened fire 
first. police said. loosing sev-
To Make ReM!rvatioru For A 
RetJMHWbly Priced Modern Room-
CALL. 
MOTEL CARBONDALE 
U.S. 51 (Just South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
era! hundred shots from sub-
machine guns. 
Their target was a youth 
who was swimming the 30-
yard wide Landwehr Canal, 
which forms the intersector 
border in the downtown Ber-
lin. 
The youth reached the west 
bank, with severe bullet 
wo unds. 
CHICAGO -- The ChJcago 
office manager of Commerleal 
Solvents Corp. was found dead 
Wednesda~ and police s aid he 
had killed him seU. 
Commercial Solvents' fin -
ancial relations with Billie 
Sol Estes, Texas financ ier 
accused to a muldmillion-
dollar swindle , are under 
scrutiny. 
The dead man was Howard 
Pratt, a victim of car-
bon monoxide poisioning wbose 
body was found in his auto-
mobile. 
1 Silverton. Electric 
Guitar and - A.-.pl ifier 
$45 
1 Kay ·Go ilar $35 
Con .. ct John 51""loot 
Ph. .57-51165 
AN EVENING OF ORIGINAL POETRY and 
rhythm featurinq work s by the SIU faculty and 
student body will be presented by the inter-
pre ter' s Theater Thur~ day at the U. School 
Studio Theater at 8 p.m. Joe Leonard, left, 
ond Dr. Ralph Mi cken. cent.r, will reod their 
own works while John Frank, riqh t, wi ll have 
hi s poetry reod . Al so poetry by Or. Claude 
Coleman, Jame s P&ak. , and Jon Fronkl in will 
b. reod by Leon Bennett, Bill Bonham ond 
others while Jim Sappenfield provides bock -
qround music on the bongos . Photo by Larry 
Grogary) 
Southern Hills Council Tackles 
Clothesline~ Movie Problems 
" There is so much we can 
accomplish if we just show 
interest and are willing (Q do 
t he necessa ry groundwork." 
Speaking wa s Phil Hayes, 
graduate s tude nt in college 
student personne l work and 
mayor of Southern Hills. The 
Council Haye s heads consists 
of represe ntative s from each 
of the Southern Hill s living 
units. 
One r ecent cha nge brought 
a bout through tbe Counci l' 5 
efforts wa s the conversion of 
the stop sign on the road 
south of Dowdell to a yield -
right - Of -way- s ign. 
.. People ha ve bee n com -
plaining about the s ign for 
months," said Mayor Hayes. 
.. and all it took was one letter 
to bring about the cbange." 
Returns from a recent ques-
tionnaire circulated among 
Southern HUls residents indi -
ca red that more than 90 per 
cent of the respondents want 
expanded picnic faciliti es, 
permanent clotheslines and 
additiona l candy, Cigarette and 
soft- drink vending machines. 
,. Almos t everyone fa vored 
ha vinS!; the mobile library visit 
the a rea and the s uggestion 
rhar home making films and 
outdoor movies be s hown wa s 
r eceived with mu ch enthu-
s ia s m," Hayes reported. 
The Council is also work.ing 
to establish a welcoming co m -
mittee with a r epresemari ve in 
each building. The ne wcome r s 
will be presented wi th a folder 
containing any information 
m ar would he useful to them. 
Many of the students living 
ar Southe rn Hills are grad-
uate o r t ransfer students who 
do nO[ take pa rt in New Stu -
dent Week activities, Ha yes 
pointed JUt. 
"We would like to incl ude 
s uch things a s a card indi -
cating library hour s , an a cti -
Vity calendar and perhaps in -
formation on those living at 
Southern Hills. We fe el it 
would be nice fo r the new -
comer to know other s in hi s 
major or someone from his 
hometown," the Mayor said. 
Eac b year Southern Hills is 
alloted $127 or one dollar per 
occupied unit to be used fo r 
educational purjX)ses . So far, 
none of thi s mone y ha s been 
used. 
The Southern Hills Council 
wa s organized in Septe mber 
and , said Hayes, "we feel that 
we have accompli shed a great 
deal in that time. But, un-
fo rtunately. most of the work 
ha s been done by a s mall 
handful of people. The project 
is s till relativel y new, how-
ever. and we keep hoping for a 
better turnOll{ at meetings, " 
he said. 
Two Scholarships 
Offered By Firm 
Two scholarships faT s tu-
dents in the Agriculture and 
Business schools who have 
r ural backgrounds have been 
established by the lllino is 
Farm Supply Co . of Bloom-
ington. 
No Changes Planned 
Renewable awards of $300 
annually will be presented to 
one junior student in the school 
of Agriculture and one in the 
School of Business, heginning 
in September. 
Interested students should 
apply to the deans of the twO 
schools. In Area Tornado System 
Tbe two recipients will be 
chosen by the respective 
schools . To be considered 
they must be undergraduate 
s tudents with rural back.-
grounds, majoring in agri-
c ulture, general bUSiness or 
accounting. They must main-
tain USn averages or better 
to have scholarships renewed 
for their senior years. 
No changes will he made in 
the present area tornado 
warru.ng system the SIU-Car-
bondale Civil Defense com -
mittee decided Tuesday. 
Committee Cbairman Frank 
Bridges .aid use of the alert 
signal depends on a numher 
of things. Among the facto r s 
involved are: Whether o r not 
the word tornado was in the 
message r eceived from the 
original weather information 
sources. If it is not the alen 
signal will not he,fiOunded. If 
it Is spotters will be sent 
out to the surrounding area 
to determine the possible 
severity of the reponed storm 
Won," 
SECRET ARY tv handle 
pn>perty 
Wrift BO>! 359 
.onog .... nt 
Carll-dal. 
and its chance of hitting this 
area. From thi S information 
the Action Control Group de-
c ides whether or not [0 Bound 
the alarm and the amount of 
time tbe warning should he 
given before its chances of 
hitting this area . 
Bridges, expressed the hope 
that everyone would make 
themselves familiar with the 
tornado alert signals and what 
to do when they are given . 
Farm Supply Co. is an 
affiliate of the minois Agri-
cultural Association. 
A.ailable June 15 in the New 
STOKER STREET 'VILLAGE' 
10' X 55' TRAILERS - 3 BEDROOM 
Come in to 211 1/ 2 W. Main or 
Call7-HU 
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Vegelables DUguUed: 
Cooking Secrets Let 
Out Of Pot By Wives 
If your fa mily says "thumbs 
down" to vegetables, you 
m igbt try malcing them more 
fla vorful by cooking them right 
in with your meat. 
Green beans, because they 
are so economical, are often 
overworked. Mike Handlon, of 
Southern Hills, adds a new 
appeal to green heans by cook-
ing them with pork chops. She 
takes aoout one pound offrozen 
heans (25 cents or so) and 
combines them with pork 
chops. For around $1.25 you 
can buy e nough to serve five 
and still ha ve chops left for 
seconds . Firs t -cut chops are 
even cheaper - -about 20 cents 
to the pound. Boil the pork 
chops in water--with your fa -
vorite spi ces added- -for an 
hour. Then add the beans and 
cook until they are tender. 
This mea l will cost $1.50, 
o r 30 cents a serving. Pota -
toes can a lso he added. 
Rita Riggs. also of Southern 
Hills, finds that the old budget 
stretcher - - beans and ham 
hock:s--takes on a new taste 
when ca rrots, potatoes and 
onions are added. This is a 
good meal to plan for when 
you don't have much time to 
s pend in the kitc hen. JUSt pur 
it on the stove and forget about 
iL Try dried Jimas fo r varia -
tion. 
Home Ec Professor 
To Talk At VI 
Mrs . J an Harper, SIU home 
economi st. has been invited to 
serve as a speaker at the 
School Lunch Workshop for 
Nonhe rn nlinois , to be held 
at the University of Illinois. 
Mrs. Harper. assoc iate 
professo r of food and nutrition 
will speak on June 12. 
Un April 24, Mrs. Harper 
will speak befo r e the SIU 
branch of the AmerIcan Che m-
ical Soc iety on "Career in 
Food and Nutrition for Chem-
iStry Major s ," and on the 
sa me day will talk before 
a health education depanment 
class 
Another resident of the 
"Hill s , " Phyllis Smith, is a 
bus y working mother who ap-
preciates a good" jiffy dish." 
One of her fa vorites is maca -
r oni and cheese dressed up 
with ground heef. 
After you ' ve cooked the 
macaroni. add grated Ameri-
ca n cheese. Cover and lea ve 
tbe cheese to melt. Wbile 
you're waiting, brown 3/4pound 
of ground heef. Combine this 
with the macaroni and cheese . 
leav ing a thin coating of ham -
burge r on top. Pop it into the 
oven and broil fo r about 10 
minutes. Preparation time: 25 
minutes - -a nd you can set the 
{able while ir ' s in {he oven. 
Trips Sponsored By 
Activities Office 
How aboul a trip? We ll if 
you a r e interested the Activi -
t ies Office is sponso ring three 
trips thi S weekend. 
At 9:00 a.m. Sa turda y the 
bu s Will lea ve from the Stu -
dent CeOi e r for Forest Park 
in St. Louis fo r a tour of the 
Zoo, Art Ga lle r y and the Cli -
ma tron. In order to go you 
mu st sign up at the Acti vi t ies 
Office. 
For all you baseba ll fan s , 
there will be a bus leaving at 
10:00 a.m . Sund ay from the 
Student Cente r fo r Busch Sta -
dium whe re [he St. Louis 
Ca rdinal s will bost the Mil -
waukee Braves. 
The re will he a $1.00 charge 
for roth of the prece ding trips. 
ThiS, however, just covers 
transportatio n expe nses, the 
rickets fo r the ga me will be 
purchased by the individuals. 
On Sunda y afternoon a s ight -
see ing trip of SIU Ai rport and 
of Lake Murphysboro will he a 
good way to get a way from 
(be hea t. The bus will leave 
fro m the Stude nt Center at 
I :30 and re turn around 5:30. 
T here will not he any charge 
for this t rip a nd you don't 
have to s ign up in advance. 
LIGHTFOOTED EASE 
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FOR 
BUSY 
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The Sound Of A Siren Means Seek Shelter 
sm Is One Of Few Schools In Nation 
With Extensive Tornado Waming System 
The staccato-blast of a siren 
disrupts the warm, humid after-
noon. Students glance up and hurry 
to the nearest shelter, designated 
tn each classroom. 
Off-campus, married students 
pick up babies. bottles and blankets. 
In one aparonent, a card game has 
been disrupted. 
Students. familles. and faculty 
members crowd tnro the library 
basement and some 25 other shel-
ters on and off ca mpus. 
The card game resumes on a 
library table while a baby rattles 
its toy. Other students look up 
curiously for a moment and con-
tinue their research. Outside the 
Wind howls and trees bend violently. 
The scene described isn't rypical 
in the sense that it occurs every 
week., but it has occurred and will 
agaln. The casual approach to a 
severe tornadic storm is a result 
of SIU's Disaster and Civil De-
fense Plan. 
Since Its beginning three years 
ago, It has provided ample warning 
and adequate shelter for the people 
of SIU. 
f'We're oneofthe very few schools 
in the country With such a program," 
com ments Frank Bridges, associate 
professor of health education and 
campus civil defense director. 
sru's concern With tornadic storm 
conditions stems from the remem-
brance of the worst tornado the 
world has ever known. It raked 
across Southern illinois west of 
Carbondale on December 18, 1925, 
and kllJed over 600 peraons. 
"They were killed," Bridges sald, 
"because no warning system was 
devised. They were caught com-
pletely unaware. We can't tell how 
many lives would have been saved 
If fifteen minutes warning bad been 
given. " 
Other tornadoes have also struck 
the area. One, at the turn of the 
century. damaged the old sru library 
and tore down trees . Another. in 
1957, kllJed several persons in Mur-
physboro::.and overturned student 
traller houses off- campus . 
HWe're in an area where tor-
nadoes are prevalent:' Bridaes 
said. "We may not get more chan 
three or four severe storm warnings 
per year, but you never can tell." 
Tomadlc storms, Bridges pointed 
OUt. seem to favor the entire mid-
west, particularly Ol:Jahoma and 
Missouri. 
A typical storm alert, Bridges 
sald, may originate from the Cairo 
Weather Bureau or any other re-
liable source. The alert results In 
the Immediate mobilization of Action 
Control Committee. which spear-
heads disaster and CD operations. 
Action Con t r 0 I, beaded by 
Bridges, Carlton F. Rasche, as-
sistant director of Auxiliary and 
Service Enterprises, and Col. Wil-
liam H. Rankin, campus Air Force 
ROTC, immediately confer on the 
storm's potential threat to the area. 
The storm. at this JX>int, may 
be over a hundred mUes away. 
Weather over Carbondale may be 
clear and sunny. The warning siren, 
under these conditions. isn't sounded 
yet. 
AcLion Control Investigates the 
storm, consults With area weather 
stations and plots tbe storm's de-
velopment. 
[f the stann does pose a threat 
to the Carbondale Area, Action Con-
trol contacts sucb campus groups 
as the telephone exchange, facilities 
committee, the securities office, 
sru radio, the vice president's 
Office, the pbyslcal plant, auxiliary 
enterprises. health service, univer-
sity scbool and student affalrs. 
Action Control also activates the 
Disaster Control Center and estab-
lishes contact with the Communica-
tions Division. 
The "Alerr' signal is sounded, 
which Is a steady Wildcat blast 
lasting from three to five minutes . 
The storm front, at this JX>int, m ay 
still be over fifty miles away. Radio 
and Television Stations WSIU are 
notified and begin keeping the public 
informed on weather developments. 
If the storm has increased In 
severity and definitely threatens the 
area, spotters are dispatched in 
University vehicles equipped with 
PM mobile radios. 
The spotters, operating In two 
to five teams comprised of senior 
and graduate students, proceed to 
~~(:4J; 
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observation posts several ln iles 
from campus to watch for funnel-
shaped clouds and repon on such 
weather condItions as hail, rain. 
and damaging surlace winds. 
Should spotters report [Ornadoes 
or indicate the possibility of tor-
nadoes, the uTake Cover" signal 
is sounded. It Is a series of shan 
blasts, separated by 20 second In-
tervals, of three to five m inutes 
duration. 
On campus, all person6 proceed 
to some 25 available shelters. Stu-
dent families with blankets, babies 
and bottles, faculty members, stu-
dents and other campus personnel 
remain for an hour or two until 
the front passes. 
uThree years ago," Bridges re-
calls. u we had the plan but we 
also had problems. For one thing, 
we used the siren more frequentl y. 
Today we have better communica-
tions and we use It only when It 
becomes necessary." 
There were other mis takes. Dur-
ing one storm residents of Chatauqua 
apartments converged on Lentz Hall. 
Confusion and near panic resulted 
when automObiles, driving through 
the downpour, were waved [0 distant 
parking places by Security Police 
who wanted to keep fire lanes open. 
"by the time they reached shel-
ter," Bridges said, "They were 
drenched to the skin." 
More recently, however, adequate 
shelter and ready access [0 shelters 
by automobile bas increased the 
safety margin. 
uLooJdng ahead," Bridges men-
tioned. "I think we will see increased 
development of what Is probably 
one of the best shelters on campus, 
the University Center." 
The basement of the Universit) 
Center can accommodate a large 
number of students. Its large park-
Ing lot Is easily accessible, 
Whatever further improvements 
may be developed, one thing Is 
certaln. The plan has had time [0 
develop. Should evacuation [0 shel-
ters be necessary in the future, 
one can be assured it will be done 
With a minimum of contusion and 
lost time. 
Bus Driving Has Benefits - Coeds SEE DON'S FIRST 
By Lonnie Mack 
"You don ' t h a v e any 
screaming kids to put up with 
anyway." said campus bus 
driver Glenn McCord as he 
took a quick smiling glance 
over his shoulder at the three 
8[(Tactive coeds he was taking 
out to Group Housing. 
McCord and Marlon Wil-
liams, the other member of 
the two man bus drivlng team, 
drive ' some 200 miles a day 
transponing sru students and 
faculty between borne and 
class. The bus service runs 
as far west as the Carbondale 
Community High School area 
and as far east as Wall Street. 
Anywhere from 600 to 1,000 
students utillze this recently 
initiated service. Williams 
said that he bad better than 
400 passengers in less than 
three hours Tueaday morning 
when the weather was rainy 
and cold. Both drivers agreed 
that the early morning runs 
and the 5 p.m. run are the 
busiest times of the day. The 
bUB runs from 7 0' clock in 
the morning until 10:30 p.m . 
When tbe bus service first 
started last spring and early 
this fall, It was continually 
operating in the red. "Since 
the iO¢ fare was put into 
effect business bas picked up. 
Since the middle of October 
the bus service has more 
than paid for Itself," said 
driver Williams. 
In order for the service 
to sbow any profits It must 
earn better than $50 a day. 
Before the Hl¢ fare was 
initiated weel:Jy passes were 
sold for $1.50. Williams ex-
plained that since mOBt stu-
dents did not ride the bus 
enougb to get rile full value 
from tbelr pass, they d id 
not purchase one and. there-
fore did not ride the bus at 
all. 
uI have never got any stu -
dents late to class over two 
or three times and this was 
due to had weather and bea vy 
traffiC," McCord said. Mc-
Co rd said that he has had only 
two minor accidents in his 
tbree quarters of driving on 
the SIU campus. "Both ac-
cidents came one day after 
another." he explained . "One 
car rammed intO the side 
of the bus on one day and 
another backed Into me on the 
next day," he added. No one 
was Injured and only mInor 
damages were dealt to the 
cars. 
Williams is a veteran bus 
driver of 23 years and for-
merly drove for the Peorla-
Rocldord Bus Lines. McCord, 
wbo engages In farming when 
not driving the bus, has been 
driving for the past 20 years. 
He has driven a bus for the 
Carbondale scbool systems 
and has done aome cbaner 
bus driving In his 20 years. 
A t the end of their shifts 
the drivers rum In their fares 
at the Student Activities office. 
The bus service Is sponsored 
by the student council. 
FOR THOSE GRADUATION AND WEDDING GIFTS. 
A large selection of graduation charms ........ . 
ALL FAMOUS ,NAME Watches 
SaRe! 
$28.88 
and up 
Silnr coffee and tea service to loan for large parties -
NO CHARGE! 
Also Tiara! 
102 S. HL Caroondale, IU. ~ J E \,-, l .:' v 
"Next to the Hub Cafe" 
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Sweet B,ahl1 Smell· 
tFamiliar To Grimes' 
Pennsy Flair 
Given To 
Football Team 
(' 
The odor analgesic balm 
mixed with perspiration is 
familiar co John Grimes, in 
his work ar men's gymnasium. 
Analgesic balm gives off 
1 strong, but not too unpleas-
tnt an odor. making up for 
:he other smell. 
'""It wouldn't be a gymnasium 
without it, If says Grimes, ath-
letic equipment manager. 
Grimes is a tall thin man 
in his 50's and only slightly 
~aying, and a man who never 
lets small problems bother 
nim. If he has a major prob-
lem, he manages to hide it 
well from the public, and to 
handle it himself. 
He is the guy that does the 
work behind the scenes at 
sJX>ns events. In addition to 
the regular hours of S co 5 
he is on the job two hours 
before each game and an hour 
ro two hours after the event 
is over. 
As equipment manager, 
Grimes sees that the equip-
ment is on the field as in 
the case of the football game. 
Equipment i nc 1 u des such 
s mall items as four red 
flags - - one at each corner 
of the field at the goal line s , 
and chain and down-markers 
and parkas. 
Because football is a body 
contact spon, and Is played 
in all kinds of weather out-
doors, the wear and tear on 
equipment Is hardest. Foot-
ball requires more people, 
more work, and more equip-
ment ·and is by far the most 
expensive. The uniforms are 
gathered up directly after the 
game, wind, rain or shine. 
Grimes says he has seen 
a few extreme cases of pre-
game tension on the pan of 
some players. A panlcular 
boy was emotionally upset be-
fore each foothall game to the 
point that It made him physi-
cally sick. Once the game 
staned, the boy was okay. 
The boy was an outstanding 
performer. 
"['ve seen a lot of boys 
come and go in my nine years 
here. We're getting a better 
caliber of ooys now, because 
of better recruiting. They're 
bigger boys, taller and heavier 
than they used to be, and are 
better students, " Grimes 
said. 
When asked which span was 
his favorite, he said, "They'n! 
all mv favorites -- I'm not 
allowed to have a favorite." 
"We have a fine staff of 
coaches. and thej?re a dedi-
cated bunch. Each coach thinks 
his sport is the best, but 
after all, he wouldn't be a 
coach if he didn't," he said. 
John Grimes checks athletic equipment. 
Salukis To Compete In Two Events 
In California Relays Saturday 
SIU will co mpete in the 
distance medley and two-mile 
relays Saturday at Modesto. 
Cal .• in the annual California 
Relays . 
Coach Lew Hanzog's two-
mile relay team ranks third 
among the nation's two-mile 
rel ay teams. 
Running on Southern's two-
mile and distance medle y 
teams will be the usual quanet 
of John Saunders. Jim Dupree, 
Bill Cornell and Brian T urne r . 
Next fall's SIU fre shmen 
football team may have a 
Pennsylvania flair as six for-
mer prep stars from the 
Quaker State already have in-
dicated they plan to enroll 
here. 
The Saluki yearlings may 
also be coached by a pro-
du ct of the Pennsylvania prep 
ranks. 
Clarion, Pa. is sending two 
members of its undefeated 
high school teamofl96l,Gary 
Lowman and Norm Vail. Also 
coming to Southern is Joe 
Scaley, Most Valuable Player 
from the 1960 Clarion team 
and its coach Norm Zwa ld, who 
is expected to se r ve as a 
graduate assistant here. 
Other Pennsylvanians who 
have indicated to SIU coach 
Carmen Piccone they plan to 
enroll at Southern are Monry 
Riffer, Vandergrift; 'Pau l 
Della Vecchia, South Phila-
delphia and Mike Klazon. 
Apollo. 
Lowman wa s a second-ream 
c hoice on the Associated 
Press' all-state team while 
Vail received honorable men-
tion. Lowma n, a 5-9, 170-
pound halfback, gained 1,391 
ya rds, more than half of 
Clarion 's total, last fall while 
scoring 103 points. Vail aver-
aged 6.3 ya rd s per carry from 
his fullback po s ition . 
2 Freshmen Pose Threat To Shot Put Records 
Della Vecchia. an all - public 
high s c h 001 Philadelphia 
guard, is from the same high 
school where Piccone starred 
prior to playing varsity ball 
at Temple University. 
In addition to landing the 
Pennsyl vania boys, Pi ccone 
also has received letters of 
intent from Ted Zahorbenski 
a nd Ron Hunchak, Snyder High 
School stars in Jersey Ciry. 
N.J. 
GEORGE WOODS prepares ta 
tou the shot put in on earlier 
SIU meet thi s spring. Woods 
holds the SlU freshmen shot 
put record which i 5 better than 
Sam Silas' school record. 
Woods come to SIU lost fall 
with the reputotion of being 
one of the top shot put men in 
the Midwest . 
Shop With 
Egyptian Adyerti sers 
Wanted 
Graduate student & wi fe to core 
for two children in rrium for 
room .... d board. 
Phone 457-7251 
Although Sam Silas holds 
the SIU school shot put rec -
ord, So uthern has a fre s hmen 
who has bettered the mark 
and another first year man that 
might break the record very 
soon. 
The two first year Salukis 
are George Woods and Ray 
Brandt. Woods hail s from 
Sikeston. Mo .. while Brandt 
comes from Lawrenceville , 
IllinOis. 
Silas set th e schoo] record 
of 51 feet 5 1/ 2 inches against 
Oklahoma State but a week 
earlier in a POStal card meet 
With Kansas Woods put the shot 
55 feet B 3/ 4 inches for a 
new SIU freshmen record. 
Brandt has put the shot 49 
feet in practice and SIU coach 
Lew Hartzog expects the 
youngster to break 51 feet 
to top Silas ' mark. _ 
Woods and Brandt's throws 
do not count toward S[U school 
records because the two en-
gage in freshmen competi tion 
only and therefore their marks 
count only as f res h men 
standards. ... 
Woods was the Missouri 
State High School shot put 
champion and was one of the 
EPPS MOTORS 
ROUTE 37 NORTH 
MT. VERNON, ILl. 
most sought after high school 
s t ars in the Midwest. 
Last spring s uch "name" 
universities as Kansas. Mis-
souri and several other small-
colleges sought the prep sen-
sation. 
Hartzog talked the high Track Team Rosters Due 
school graduate into coming to At Intramural {}U;~e 
SiU where he was assured 'OJJJ"-
of competing against some of Rosters are due for the 
the nation' s top men. annual SIU intramural track 
While Woods has broken meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
records in the shot put, Brandt the intramural office. At the 
has been assaulting the discus same time there will be a 
record book. Brandt already meeting of team managers and 
holds the SIU freshmen record individual participant{; in the 
with a to ss of 144 feet 31/2 Men's gymnasium. 
inches and will soon be break-
ing Ted Farmer' s SIU disc us The annual meet is schedul-
record. ed for Wednesday, May 30 
Hartzog. Woods and Brandt at 1 p.m. in McAndrew Sta-
are looking forward to the diurr.. Events to be contested 
National AAU track and field are 100, 220, 440, BBO-yard 
championships where the first dashes, 12C-yard low hurdles, 
year men hope to prove that BSO-yard rela y, softba ll 
they are future stars in the throw. shot put, broad jump 
discus and shot put evems._an_d_h_i_g_h_i_u_m_p_. ______ , 
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Honors 
Here is a list of the stu -
dems and facul ry members 
who were honored at roday's 
co nvocation progr am. 
Thi s recognition is extended 
by Student Council [Q each stu-
dent selected by the me mber-
s hip of his organ ization for 
having made the most mean-
ingful contribution to the 
p;roup. 
Sc ho las ti c and professiona l 
~2!!O ra rje~ 
Alpha Kappa Pse, Dennis 
K ern; 
Americ an Che mical So-
c ie ty. Mary J eanne Vine; 
Assoc iation fo r Childhood 
Educ ation, Marge Dabney ; 
Iota Lam bda Sigma , Ronald 
Selrid ge ; 
Phi Eta Sigma, Wendell 
O' Neal ; 
Pi Kappa Delta , Sharon 
Loveless: 
Sigma Alpha Eta , Robe rt 
Huskey and 
S i g m a Aera Gamma, 
Thomas L ynch . 
Depart mental c lub§ 
Account ing Club, Ca ro l yn 
Pohl man-
Agric u'lrure E con () m i C 5 
Clu b, La rr y Nelso n; 
Agri cu!rure Student Adv iso-
r y Counc il, Da r rell Be hre ndt ; 
Bloc k and Bridle , Ro bert 
R3thmacher; 
Future Farmers of Amer i-
ca , Weldo n Beldon; 
Geology Club, Joseph Hal-
big; 
Hi srory Club, Frances 
Moore and 
Plant Indu s tries Club, 
J ames Tweedy. 
SyCi31 inte r est ~roups . A ROT C Ho no r uard , John 
P, Maguirc; 
Alpha Phi Omega, Tony 
Koval eski ; 
Angel Fli gh t, Judy Finley; 
De ba te T e am, Ric hard 
F ulkerson; 
Freshm a n Class Counc il . 
She r il yn Godfrey : Susan 
F rasier; 
Inte r na t io nal R e i a r io n s 
Cl ub, Lynd3 He rndon; 
J udo Club, Gordon Smith ; 
UnIve r sity Cente r P r o -
gramming Board , Re becl:3 
J e fferies and 
Wo m en ' s Recreation As-
soc ia[ion, Doro[h y McG r~go r, 
ReligiOUS organizations, 
Inter - Varsi ty Chri s tia n 
Fellows hip, Ri c hard Bord-
ko rb ; 
Kappa Phi, Dorothy Pike; 
Newman Foundation, Walter 
Drone ; 
*** 
The following fa c u ltyadvi -
sers have been honored for 
se r vices conrributed in the ad-
visemem of r ecognized stu -
de nt groups for two or more 
years, and in appreciation 
ha ve bee n awarded a Certifi -
cate of Me rit. 
All campu s o rganizations 
Student Government, Wil -
Ha m Harri s ; 
Spe c ia l Eve nt s , Ri ck Uray; 
Hou siJ:t.g 
Bailey Hall, Raymond Fos-
ter ; 
Brown Ha ll . Ca rl Schwein -
furch; 
Fe lts Hall, Richard Wigley; 
Pierce Hall , John McCall ; 
130 ACRE FARM 
At edge of AL TO PASS 
on Route 127 .. . 30 min. 
from Carbo.aol o. 
Call m -6500 altor Sp.m. 
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90·.y ,<Re·wrirds Students, faculty ' 
Steagall 
Mullikin; 
Ha ll, Mar garet Greek Week, Mary Jo 
Oldbam and J . P . Lundgren; 
Cam p u s Chest, Dorris 
Perry; 
Woody Hall B-2 North, 
Barbar a Kolcra; 
Student Council 
Thom pson Point j udicial 
Council, Raymond Foster; 
Gallery of Creativity, Neil 
Maxwell; 
Spring Festival, Neil Max-
Woody Hall B-3 North. 
Barbara Barham; 
Woody Hall B- 2 South, Kay 
Shard; 
Vice Preside nt Student 
Body, John Mustoe; 
Sigma Kappa, Mrs . Margar- we~lms of Education Confer -
et Gardne r ; e nce, James Barlow and 
Wooay Hall C-I, Carol 
Wehr heim; 
Woody Hall C-2, Diana Kline 
and 
Marian Dean . Lar r y 
Schroth, Melinda Federe r, 
Richard Simmons , Beverl v 
Johns. Frank Heiligenstein-, 
Da le Klaus , Larry Laswell, 
Dick Moore, Pandiri Mohan, 
Jerry Marchildon, Pa t Con -
way. Bob McKechni c , Tom 
Gillooly, Fritz Krau se , Wil -
liam Perkins , Diane Kline 
a nd Charles Novak. 
Scholastic and professional Robert All ison; 
honoraries Spring Leadership Confer - Woody Hall G-3, Janet Bleem. 
Epsil08 Tau Sigma (Archi -
tecture), Paul Lougeay; 
Gamrru! Theta Upsilon (Geo-
graphy>, Theodore Schmudde ; 
De~rcmental 
Home Conomics Club. 
Miss Phyllis Bubnas ; 
Indu s trial Edu cation Club, 
F red Culpepper; 
Ins rruc tional Mat e ria I s 
Club, John Pollock; 
Jou rna li s m Srudent As -
SOciation, Marian Nel so n; 
Rec r e a tion C lub, Lo r en 
Taylo r ; 
Re tailers' C lub, Harold 
Moo r e ; 
Judi c ia l Boa rd, 
Jane t Blee m , Cha irman ; 
Ka thy Are ns man , BeCKY 
Te nnyson, Charles Le r c h. 
E rh ye ! F le rcher . Dave Ma rti -
nez , John Resni ck, Jud y Bar -
ke r, Lynda He rndon. 
Universiry Co mmittees 
Jou rna l i::;m Coun Cil, Geor ge 
Bri cke r, Bill Pe rkin s , Ka y 
Pricke rr. J a mes Sa ppenfie ld, 
Wil lia m L ingle ; 
Con vocarions Co mminee, 
Lynn Leonard, and Jane t 
8 lee m; 
Lectures and Entenainment 
Co mmittee, Susa n Nankervi s 
a nd Linda Br ooks; 
Human Rel ations Commi[ -
te e , Geo rge V. Graham and 
J ohn O' Ne al; 
Parking Co mmittee , Keith 
Pha ri S a nd Kale Klau s ; 
Intercolleg iate At hI e tic s 
Council, Sre ve Segne r and 
Walter Rodge r s ; 
Ge neral Curri c ulum Co m -
m ittee, Joyn MustOe ; 
Building Names Co mmirtee , 
Ma ri an Dea n; 
A d vise m en t Co mmittee , 
Karan Da vis; 
Pro fi c i ency Examina -
rion Comminee , Ron Hum and 
Bill Seaway. 
S~cial events 
Ne w Srude n( Week , Ga il 
Mill e r ; 
Fa ll Leadership ~a mp, Bill 
Seaway; 
Homecoming , Carol Faniz -
zo; 
Parenr's Day. Ron Hunt and 
Jean Ollson; 
Studem Values Week, Ka ran 
Davis; 
Christmas Week, Te rry 
Hami lton; 
Ha r mony Show, Alex Urban; 
Religion - in - Life Week, 
Richard Fears ; 
Military Review and Ball, 
Robert Lubada and Larry 
Dagley; 
M. U. N. A., Ri cha rd Hynan ; 
International Nigh,; J ohn 
Boener; 
Theta Xi Variety ShOW, Tom 
Hughes and Ja ck Maloney; 
HOTEL YORK 
Down town St. Lou i s 
Easy Parking 
Stu den ts and Famil ie s 
sa.OO 1 ROOM 2 DB L. BEDS 
Private 3 ath · Air Conditi oned 
e nce, Ron Hunt; Karan Davis: 
Sal uqarama, L un Ye Crim 
and Carol Fierich. 
Communications 
Egyptian Editor, 
Schumacher ; 
Obel is k Edi tor, 
Barke r . 
Living and socia l 
D. G. 
Judy 
groups 
Ba iley Hall 1s t, Ba rry Kauf-
Man; 
Bro wn Hall, Da vid Hortin; 
Bowyer Hall, Pat Jones; 
Bowyer Hall-I, Barbar a 
Bird ; 
Bowye r Hall - 2, Jeanni e 
Brown; 
Bowyer 
Maxei ne r; 
Hall -3, P egg y 
Delta Chi Fra[e rnity. Ken 
Or s [ead ; 
Deh a Zeta Sororit y, Linda 
Brooks ; 
Dowdell- B, Robert Mc-
Kechnie ; 
Egypti an Do rm, Beve rl y 
John s; 
Felt s Hall , Robe rt Oua c ken -
bus h; 
Hideaway, Frank He ili gen -
s te in ; 
La Chatea u, Ga r y Gantz; 
Pie r ce Hall, Jo hn Meye r s; 
Sagawah, J e rri J o Bier-
baum; 
Sigm a Pi Fra ternity, J ohn 
Latta; 
Sigma Sigma Sigma So-
r o rity. Kit Clark ; 
Steagall Hall-I, Carolyn 
Kruse; 
Ste agall Hall-2, Ann Burns; 
Steagall Hall - 3, Sharon 
Wood; 
S ub urban Dorm , Joe 
Bushue; 
Woody Hall A-2 , Conni e 
King; 
Woody Hall A- 3, Martha 
T ripp ; 
Woody Hall B- 1 North, J a ne< 
p .. Larson :. 
*** 
A certificate of merit i s 
a warded each s tudent for ser-
vices and leader ship contrib-
uted through student govern-
ment to Southern IllinOis Uni -
ve rSity. 
Executive Branch, 
P r esident. Student Body, J. 
Richa rd Childers; 
Vi ce - PreS ide nt, 
Bod y, J ohn Mustoe ; 
Student 
National Student Associa-
t ion Coord inato r s , Ka ran 
Davis ; Ronald Hunt; 
Educati onal Affairs Com-
mi s sioner . J amps Barlow ; 
Internarional Affair s Com -
mi ssioner, Rich E mde ; 
Student Affair s Co mmi s -
s ioner, Bill Sea way; 
Student Rights Commis-
s ioner, Dan Markey ; 
Campus Se rvice, Do r ris 
Perry; 
Elections Commissio ne r , 
M aril yn Goldfeather; 
E 1 e c t i o n s Commission, 
Secretary, Trudy Kule sso 
a nd 
L ibrary Co mmittee. Diane 
Kline 
Sociology C lUb, Dougla s 
Rennie; 
Wo me n' s Recrea tio n Asso-
c iarion, Miss Charlon e West; 
Cap a nd Tassel , Miss Beny 
J ohnson ; 
Counci l for Exceptional 
C hildren, Oliver P. Kol s roe; 
Herperologica 1 Soc i e t y , 
John C r e ns haw; 
Korea n Student C lub, Will is 
Swartz; 
Saluki F lying Clu b, Gene 
Seibert; 
S.I. U. Rocke r Soc ie ty, Gary 
Robbins ; 
Southe rn Young Re pu bli cans 
C lub, Howard Olson; 
T he Obe li sk , Ma nion Rice ; 
T .I.D., Mrs. Annette Hoa ge ; 
Religiou s Groups 
Dave J e we l ; 
E l ec ti o n s Com mi ssion, G amma 
Fran F itch : O rton. 
Kenne th Delta . 
E l ec[ i o n s Co mmi ssion, 
Charles Novak; 
E 1 e c t i o n 5 Commis s ion, 
Bonnie Beaver; 
E I e C t i o n s Commission, 
She rily Godfrey; 
E I e c t ion s Commission, 
Susan Frasier; 
European Charter Flight, 
Steve Segner; 
P C eace orps R eprese nta-
tive , Emil Pete rson ; 
E l ec tion s Commission, 
Ted Lober g; 
Social Senate , Gary Howe; 
Chicagoland Career Day, 
Ronald Wohl and 
Secretary, Joyc e Small. 
*** 
The Men' s Glee Club, dir-
ected by Robert Kingsbur y, 
will present a short mU Sical 
program at 9:30 p. m . today 
in Lentz Hall. The program 
is sponsored by the Thompson 
Point Educational Programm -
ing Committee. Convocation 
c redit will be given. 
" 
For PICNICK ING, 
BOATING or FISHING 
Get a OISPOS A Cooler 
at PICK'S MARKET 
Pick~s Feed Mart 
5/9£.MAiN ...: . PH. 549-1700 /::' ~ ~~ Mayrose Fully Cooked 
·· .,f'  .f1:~"' . .••. ~' HAMS _'S;_~. Ib. 49( SHANK HAL F OR WHOLE ~ •. - .:-. 
~ 
Large Bologna Lemons 
Ib.29( daz . 39( 
Manhattan Coffee Jello 
l #can 59( 3 re Q. pkQ. 25( 
AG Salad Dressing AG Ice Cream 
limi t 1 Qt. 29( 1/ 2 ga l. 49( 
DONALD DUCK PEVELY 
Orange Juice Half & Half 
3·6 oz. con s 49( qt.49( 
BIRO'S EYE Whole Strawberries 
1# pkg. 45( 
Prices Good May 24, 25, 26 
